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The 2nd ALr Di.vLsi-on Memorial
Story of Dedj.cation

Norwich, Norfolk, England, - June 13, 1963

In October 1961 - at the reunion in Pittsburgh - Percy Young, reporting on his recent visit to Norwich,
told the 2nd Air Division Association about the plans being made in Norwich for the conpletion of the library,
and the dedlcation of the 2nd Air Division Memorial roon.

His talk was reproduced in the llarch 1962 Newsletter. So, those of us who heard him in Pittsburgh-
and nany nore of us who read his remarks later - either heard or read these words of his - "I assure you
again that each of you w111 have a warm weLcome awaiting you in Norwich. I believe that those who are
fortunate enough to make the trip in 1963 will experlence a never. to be forgotten mernory."

A warm weleome in Norwj-chl A never to be forgotten nemory! How very true those words proved to be.
How quletly understated those words were!

The story of our trip deserves more talented writj.ng abj.llty than I possess because it will be diffj.cult
indeed to do justice to the profoundly moving adventure we experienced. However, at the sane tj-me - the
story needs telllng - because all of us who served in the 2nd Air Division deserve to know that at long Iast
our Memorial has been completed and dedicated with beautiful dignity - a most fitting remenbrance to the
6032 deceased nenbers of our Divislon to whom we paid homage.

At thls point, before going any further, certain credits rnust be given. First, if you will re-read
the last few Newsletters, you v/ill note how our Hathy Veynar kept us informed about our tri-p and our
memorlal flight. Those of us who ever had anything to do with arrangements for a tri!-involving fr6?e than
a few people knos' the backbreaking task that Hathy had in keeping indlviduals advised - in keeping records
stralght - in getting the show on the road.

It should be pointed out that all this work was done, and all thj.s writing about
Hathy who knew - at the time - that She would not be making the trip. We dldnrt find
June lst - just before the trip - and you will all understand when we ask you to join
and Mllt nuch joy and happiness with their new daughter Caron Dawn, who was born July
days after our return.

our trip was done by
out about this until
us in wishing Hathy
I, 1963 - just six

Hathy finished her job - bless her - by coming to Chicago to handle the arrangements at the Airport -
and as we boarded BOIC Brittanla Flight 3424 qe waved her a fond and grateful good-bye - and we still are
grateful to her for her unselfish contribution to the 2nd Air Division memorial trip!

Second - but not in order of importance - much recognltion is due !ilr. 2nd Air Division, hinself -
our President, Perey Young, for the tremendous job of organizing - arguing - selling - and persuading that
had to be done to overcone many serious obstacLes that kept cropping up to seriousLy threaten the successful
completion of ftight arrangements. These details are too voluminous to tell - and as a matter of fact they
afe up to Percyrs discretion to unfold or not as he chooses. Suffice it to say - with anyone Less dedicated
handling the job - our charter ftlght might never have come off.

It should also be noted that Percy has served as Presldent of the 2nd Ai-r Division Association several
tines - and he has spent more time - effort - and personal funds on the 2nd Air Division Memorial than anyone



else in the organizatlon. Thls covers hundreds of letters to and fron England datlng from l9b2 when zndAir Division Association found out for the flrst tine that our proiect was threatenecl - and that there wasthe posslbility that our memorlal fund mlght end up in other uses than that for which we orlglnally lntended,
You will alt recall hearing about thls at our reunion in 1952 - and wi1r renember the irun€dlate reactlonwe took in investigatlng posslbl-e alternatives - and our maklng lt known to the Menorlal rruste€s that ourassociatlon was determined - as the only voj.ce of the 2nd Air Divtslon that we were golng to see thls thru.
our association owes Percy a far greater vote of thanks than we can possibry o,ia rrrao words, or action.
Third - we credit Mr' Jonathan Mardre - of the Norwich Eastern Daily press - a lnan some of us knows -for the beautifurly stirrj-ng descri"ption he wrote forlowlng the dedication ceremony on June r3th - anarticle which we will reprint rater in the body of this ".i""i. we betleve you will agree that Mr. I\fardlehas glven us something from which we can draw inspiration.

so - to the story of the trip - The troops started to assemble in chtcago as earry as Frlday the zth,and some of us were lucky enough to find each other for sone pre-trlp festivities. rt was very hot thatweek-end in chicago, and by noon on Monday the 10th, at o'Hare Airport the thernometer registered a scorchlng98 degrees.

l{e were schedured to take off at three P.M. and very wisely, Hathy had encouraged us to allow ampletime for the necessary details of embarkation. under her direction, wiih trre rrelp oi the BoAc passengeragents, every last detail that they courd take care of went smoothry.

rt was a very agreeable experience meeting old friends - and naklng new ones - among the 2AD pefsonner,thei'r wj'ves, and in some cases their children - and r am sure that r speak for each of us when r polnt outhow pleasant it was to have with us severar of the Gold star mothers and fathers.
rt was exciting indeed to hear our flight called - and as we posed for BoAC pubJ.lclty plctures outsidethe Brittania Aircraft that was to take us across the ocean - some of us have an eye for thlngs of thisnature' saw the approaching storm that kept us on the ground for an hour past our schedured departure. whenwe finarly took off we knew that the flight crew would not have departed unress there vas perfect safety -but we did have to wander many hundreds of miles, off course, to avoid the storn that was novlng East as wewere' This too - took additional time - and it was a rough trip - with considerable ltlness aboard - allhandled wlth effici"ency - good humor - and sensitivity by. gr""t BoAc cabin crew.

Those of us who escaped illness were kept anaesthetized by a real attentive steward who kept the barorders coming thick and fast. rt was a pity to lose thj-s crew at New york - but their places were takenby an equally competent and entertaining crew. lllhen we landed at New york - we were toLd that they weregoing to have to change aj-rcraft - because of some erectrical marfunction - and late already by an hourand forty five mlnutes, there was to be another three hours delay before we took off forEngland ( on the sane aircraft ). However' the time passed pleasantly, getting reaqualnted wlth the menbersof our party who were enbarking at New york,

At this point, more credits are in order for our two girls who served as "In charge of party,, - ourdear friends - and stalwart supporters of the zAD from its very start - Jackie Turchet - ln charge of thechicago contingent - and Evelyn cohen - in charge of the New york group. The girls worked hard - andwell - and as always with affection and good will on the way over and on the trip back.

Just before ereven P.M. - three and a half hours behlnd schedule our party - log strong by now - hadmore pictures taken by BoAc - and then we loaded - took off and after being wined and dined by BoAC - weslept our way across the ocean,

Here again we must depart to cornrnent on how pleasantly surprised we were - and how appreciative vewere at the way we were treated by BoAc on both portions oi th.-t.ip. Everything about the fllghts wasfirst class - the food - the bar - the countless attenttons - the attitude - the snoothness of the fllghts -from New York on. They seemed anxious to rnake our trlp a memorable one - and they did thelr partexceptionally we11.

Those of us who read the communications before the flight - and who heard percy young casually descrlbesome of the arrangements that he knew had been rnade were aware that some peopre had gone to a bit of troubleto ease thlngs for'us. For instance, v/e knew that the Brltish Ai-r Ministry had cleaied the Boac civtllanaircraft for }anding at an RAF airbase sorne thirty m1les frorn Norwich. we knew that thls wculd save us thetime and the expense of a trip up from London, l{e knew vaguely that thls nAF base 
""" u"trrg run by someUSAF outfit - and that the c.o. had very kindly arranged for a buffet luncheon tor us-wrren we arrlved andthat he further very kindly had arranged for a bus to take us to Norwich after the iuncneon.

I{e also knew that the Air Ministry had arranged for British Imnigration to send a representatlve toreceive us at sculthorpe - another unusual accomodatj-on. we knew also that e.".y-i"i been in touch formonths with the c.o. of the base - and we also knew that some Britlsh people w""L i."urg very Anglo -American and had arranged for some of us to stay at British homes - and that they were going to be avall_able to help us with tours and whatnot.



Yes, we knew al1 that - but none of those detalls quite prepared us for the affectlonate and
attentive welcome and receptlon that were extended to us. As our aircraft touched down safely and taxled
in towards the hangar in the unexpectedly bright Brltish two p.m. sunshine, we were startLed to come off
the the plane into the arms of Colonel Johnnie Hane, the base comrnander, with a long receptlon 1lne, Mllltary
Guard of Honor' color Guard, troop of Anerlcan Boy scouts and Glrl Guides, huge signs welcomlng the secondAlr Dlvislon' and a warnth and excltenent that touched us deeply. The look of wonder on our faces took a
long time to dlsappear, and even now' several months later, as these recollections pour forth, I still shake
my head ln wonder,

The receptlon line consisted of the Anerican and RAF base staff - their wlves a group of lvonderfulladies from the Anglo - American conmittee - and offlcials of our MemoriaL Trust comnittee. Many of them
expressed fanillarj.ty with our names - and gave evj-dence of the fact that they had been prannj.ng for us -and waiting for us - and were sharlng with us the feelj.ng of the trip.

while vre were going thru Imnigratlon and customs, another aircraft arrived - this time a USAF planewith cenerals Hodges and Kepner - our war time comanders, and with General "Butch" Grj.swold whom we re-
membered with one star as Gen Kepner's Chief of Staff. ( now three stars - on active duty ). Accompanyingour Generals r,vere dj-stinguished commanders presently on duty i-n Englancl and Europe,

And while we were receiving these old frj-ends, busses arrived from London AiTport bringing a contj.ngent
who came over on their own after being disappointed in the cancellation of the second Charter / ALrcraft,Finally all together' we were treated to a welcoming speech by the guy who was already everyone's friendCol. Hane - and we were taken aback at the plans that had been made for us. Each couple was assigned anescort officer who was at our beck and call for anything reasonable, Transportation was arranged for usfor our entire stay in Norwich - 1n the form of busses and staff cars for the trj-ps back and forth to
Norwich or sightseeing - or - again - anything reasonable.

There was more space available at British homes than was used. Those of us who stayed at the hotels
were confortable - and everyone we talked to who stayed with British fanilies raved about the hospitality -and the attentiveness of their hosts and hostesses.

It was well after five p.m. when we finished the buffet luncheon and started for our hotels in Norwich.By this time we were grateful that there was nothing scheduled for us for that evening, However the eveningpaper in Norwich carried the story of our arrival - with a 1ot of our names - and many of us received calls
from wartj.ne friends - resulting in sorne very pleasant changes of plans for early nights.

The business meeting of the 16th annual reunion of the 2nd Air Divislon Association was conducted on
Wednesday norning June l2th and was opened by a welcoming speech by the Lord Mayor of Norwich, Mr. LeonardHowes. The keynote of his remarks lies j-n his words, "rt is not a question of werconing strangers to thisCity. You are returning anong friends to what we would like you to regard as your "..orrd ho*el" so manythj'ngs happened to us i.n Norwich to make us feel that we were indeed most wel.come - and without question-
anong friends wlth whom we shared a great emotional experience,

We actually participated in a history maklng event. This was the first reunion or convention held byAnerican Veterans in England. our 2AD memorial is the fi.rst menorial subscribed for by an American Conbatorganization that has been created - and finally it is a living memorial in that it provides for a conti-nuingflow of books and ideas i.n perpetuity. It is not a piece of stone and mortar - but a littre corner of ourcountry in Norwich, England - where people can come and increase their understandj-ng of America thru thecontinuous supply of books that will be available.

our meeting passed resolutions of thanks to those of our organi.zation who worked so hard and so long -to our American and English hosts - and wlth a sincerely meant expression of understanding and adnirationfor our Engllsh Allies. Presentations were nade - of scrolls - letters - and tokens from the governors ofseveral states' and sorne of our mayors - to the Iord Mayor of Norwich - and other matters of old and newbuslness were handled - including the election of officers for 1964 - and the selectj.on of chicago as thesite of the 1964 reunion. The minutes of the neeting will be printed in the next Newsletter',

Several tours had been arranged for the afternoon by the wonderful ladies of the Anglo American comj-ttee
headed by Mrs. Jean watt' our wande"ings of the afternoon convinced us further of the very fine job ofrebuilding that the people of Norwich and East Anglia, generally, had accomplished. Everywhere we wentthere was the very varming feeling of friendly hospitallty. They were truly glad to see us back in Norvich.

That evening we were transported back to sculthorpe for a cocktail party to which the invitations read."Lt. Gen. lltilliam E. Kepner (Ret,) a16 y^3. cen. Janes p. Hodges (Ret,) with their world war 2 staffrequests the honor of your presence, etc. etc. "These invitations vere sent to as many of the old frj-endsof 2AD as we could locate - and it proved to be another in a series of heartwarming experiences - to see
these old friends with whom we shared some precious memories

Thursday, June l3th 1'ras the day of the dedi-cation service - and the ceremony was preceded by a
luncheon given for us by the Iord llayor and l'{rs. Howes - preceded by a sherry party - and the Lord Mayordescribed the day as one of proud memory. The event was a wondrous thing to behold - each of us announcedby nane as we entered - the rnaster of ceremonies with his toasts to the President of The united states andto the Queen - the splendid atmosphere of dignified cj.vic and military ceremony - the formal address by



the Lord Mayor - and the formal response by Ion Walker - one of the American Memorial Trust Members.

Our Minister of the U.S. Embassy,.representing the American Anbassador was one of the audience
who reacted with genuine pleasure, as we aLl did to hear the Lord lilayor say, "Your journey here ls a
pilgrinage - your presence an act of honage and of dutlful reverence. The Arnerlcan Menorial Roon wlll
forever be a remlnder of the sacrlfice nade and will further strengthen the natural bond of our comradeship
and friendship, not only between the city of Norwlch and the USAF, but also betweeq all the peoples of our
two countries as comrades in War and friends in peace."

Followlng the luncheon we were transported to St. Peter Mancroft Church for what proved to be for
me - one of the truly great enotional experiences of rny life. At the outset I nade reference to a ltr.
Jonathan l\{ardle whose article describing the MenorLal Service was printed in the Eastern Daily Press,
Friday, June 14, 1963. In my opinlon, his article, startlng with the message read ln the Church from
President Kennedy, beautifully captures the feeling and the flavor and the neaning of the Service - and
we reproduce his article for you verbatin, as foLlows:

By Jonathan Mardle

"I would like to join paying tribute to the 6000 rnembers of the Second Air Divislon who sacrlflced
their lives in the defence of free rnen everywhere, These men and their companions in arns ln the R.A.F.
and the U. S. Arny Air Corps were given the hard task of risking the present for the sake of the future.
They net the test,

May their sacrifice continue to strengthen the bonds of friendship between our two nations, allles
past and present, against tyranny. May it also inspire us to pursue with energy and patlence the opportunitles
for securing peace wlth justice preserved for us by those whose memorial we dedicate today.

This message frorn President Kennedy was read by the Minister of the U.S. Enbassy, the Hon. G. Icwis
Jones, at a spectacular and noving service in St. Peter Mancroft Church, which preceded the opening
yesterday of the 2nd Air Division, U,S.A.A.F., Memorial Room at Nor'urich Central Llbrary.

To the old comrades of the Division which during the war had mor.e than 5O,O0O men serving at bases
within 30 niles of Norwlch, the smlling, flagged and flowerdecked city of 1963 must have been a strange
contrast to the austere, shabby and bomb-scared Norwich, where they used to come for recreatlon 20 years
ago, during thei.r spells off duty.

Although the nave is still full of scaffolding for the restoration of the roof, st. Peter's looked
magnj-ficent as we waited for the processions to arrive and the service to begln. The newly-restored
chancel was decked with white flowers, and the fanous Mancroft church plate was set out on the altar, beneath
the gift reredos, and the lsth century glass of the great east window,

The 75st U.S.A.F. Band was playing ln the Jesus Chapet,
and silver wings on the breasts of thelr blue uniforns, were
men, and the others standing with burnished steel helmets at
2nd Air Division in the days when great fleets of Liberators
the Norfolk sky.

and tall young officers, with crew-cut halr,
usherlng people into thelr seats. These young
the doors, were of a like age to nen of the
and Flying Fortresses circled and throbbed 1n

The o1d comrades, when they came into church vith their families, and vidows of the fallen, were
middle-aged and in some j-nstances elderly - merged, like their Bfitish counter - parts, lnto the mass of
a profoundly clvilian and not a militaristlc country.

Heralded Some of then had flown from the Pacific coast to attend this ceremony, but there was nothing
e*eepi-IfiE-it of thelr hair or their clothes to distinguish then from their Norfolk friends and hosts, who
mingled with them in the pews. The sound of the fly-over of British and Amerlcan aircraft hearlded the
arrival of the civil and nilltary processlon at the west doors under the nassive tower of St. Peterrs.

The choir, in their crimson cassocks and white surplices, led the processi.on down the nave, followed
by British and Amerlcan chaplalns, and then the Bishop of Norrrich. Next cane the four rnace bearers and
the sword bearer of Norwich Corporation, precedlng the Lord Mayor, in his black and gold robe. He walked
si.de by side rrith the Arnerican Minister.

The Lord Lieutenant of Norfolk followed ln uniforn, and with him were high Britlsh and Amerlcan
officers of both alr forces in blue and gold. But the former cornrnander of the 2nd Air Division in Norfolk,
General Kepner, who is an honorary freeman of Norwich, was in civllian clothes walking like a plain
burgess of the ci.ty alongside his brother freeman, Alderman Jex.

Deep memories The robed Sheriff and Deputy Iord lrlayor brought up the rear of the civic procession,
and then came the colour party - four steel-helrneted sergeants, with the Stars and Strlpes and the bright
blue flag of the U.S.A.F. Behind the colours came the Book of Remembrance, carried on a cushion by Lt.
Col. Charles C. Hurt, and escorted by Chief Warrant Officer L. Lovelance - bearer and escort being,
both of them, brothers of men who were killed in actlon lrith the 2nd Alr Division ln 1944.

The service began with "The Star Spangled Banner" - an echo, for most of us British who were over



forty, of the nationar anthens of the Allies, heard over the radio, before the nine orcrock news, whilewe tvere sitting in bomb shelters,

rt was somehow strange to hear it now sung in church, by an Anglican choir, to the acconpaniment ofan American military band-' But "o Godr our heip in rg"" p"""t" was something in which the British couldjoin the Americans full-throated - for that hymn ls cormon property and stLrs deep memories in both of us.
The colours wefe now draped over the altar - the Air Force blue on one side and tire red and whitestripes on the other"-A,Federar judge, who in 1945 was a coronel in the 2nd Air Dlvision, read the lessonfrom Ecclesiasticus, "l,et us tto* p.ui"" famous men, and our fathers that begat us,,- and that again ispart of a conmon heritage of Britain and Amerj.ca.

Lincoln echo The command chaplaln of the u.s.A.F. in Eurpoe led prayers wlth an echo of AbrahamLincofrr-G-iadiE;E on the field of Geitysburg tinked to our cu'rent aspiral:.ons -',And grant, o r.ord, thatthese dead shall not have died in vain, and that out of the distress of this present age there may arisea new and better world in which Thy wj.1l shall ru1e,"

Then ve heard the American voice of General Kepner, asking the Bishop of Norwich to dedicate the Bookof Remembrance, with its names of 6032 dead. The English voice of the Bishop respond.ed, as he praced hj-shand upon the book' "we dedicate this Book of Remembrance to the Glory of God and in memory of those whosenames are here recorded,"

There followed a short address by the Minister representing the American Anbassador, at the end ofwhich he read the presidentrs message _ itself in the nature of a prayer.

The colours were
Hymn of the Republic"
sacrilegiously, as an
as it played and sung
caught up in the fire

rifted from the artar, and choir, band and congregation raunched into the ,'Battre
- a tune better known to the British as "John Brown's Body" or in these days andanthem of football fans at cup-ties. Now, hearing it played and sung by Americans,by Americans, as the hynn with which a prayerful republic goes to war, we wereof the words as weII as the tune;

Mine eyes have seen the glory of the conlng of the I-ord; He is trampling out the vintage wherethe grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fateful lightning of his terrlble swift sword;H1s truth j-s marchi-ng on.

After that, "God save the Queen" caused us to refrect that the British are, after atl, a reticentpeople' The trumpets sounded "Taps" - to us, the "Last post," and again the repository of a commonsentiment' The Bishop gave the blessing, and the Anglo-American congregation streaned out between theblue lines of the guard of honour, whlLe the bells pealed from the massive tower above them,

The opening of the Menorial Roon in the ribrary was, after such a service an unemontj-onal affair.
r still experience a chilr every time in my mindts ear r hear the engines of those Rr{F and usAF planesthat flew over the church during the service in yet anotEEi sinple but moving gesture of respect. And

lltli"ija:"" 
difficult to match the beautv of the church servlce, our American Menoriar Room was fitting-

After the procession made its way from the church to the library, inside the Menorial Roon the Hon.G' Lewis Jones, Minister of the u. s. Embassy declared the room open at the request of [{r, Torn copernan,the chairman of the American Memoriar rrust. Another of the Founder trustees, Brig. Gen Mirt Arnord(Ret) asked the Bishop of Norwich to dedicate the Roon, "on lerratt of the officers and men of the 2ndAir Division who gave their lives during world war 2 and in lasting memory of the friendshlp and kindnessshown by the people of Norfolk County."

Gen' Kepner then asked the r.ord Mayor to accept on beharf of the city of Norwieh,united states' of the 8th Air Force, and of the 2nd Air Division, donated by Mrs, Helenthe widow of our old friend Col. Chartes Bookwalter.

Followlng this beautiful ceremony we were privlreged to pass thru this beautiful roon - fifty feetlong by twenty wide - passj-ng thru two floors of the library to a height of seventeen feet. The room isspecially ri'ghted and has an oregon Pine acoustic ceiling. rt is furnished with writing tabres, settees,patterned l{i'rton carpeting' The Book of Remembrance 1s kept in a specially designed cabinet of blackbean timber lined with black leather, and each day a page ot tt. book is turned, so that different nanes:of the 6000 members of our Division who gave their lives are constantry on view.
i

' Through the windows of this room can be seen the Fountain and Garden. The fountain is set in a pooltwenty feet rong and ten feet wi.de wj-th rocks and stones collected from our fi.fty states arranged as arock garden' rn the bottorn of the pool is a mosaic pattern based on the five pointed star in which againare inbedded the stones of the fifty states - with the 8th Air Force embrem and commemorative inscrj,ptioncut into the stone soping slab.

As you a1l know - the colrection of the stones - the packing of them and the forwardlng of then to

flags of the
Bookwalter,
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The orlginal founder governors - MlIt Arnold' Fred Bryan' and lon l{alker -

H:":'ffi:il,::'$"1"-#iii:Li#i;d."05:'.:r'*'"n:;, 
ini1"'6"Hi'"Ki[]''';:- c.,",,.v, and Alderman

South.
ToMessrs.BasllCozens-Hardyu'dT:R.D.walter-allofwhonhavekeptthe'projectgoing-andagaln
to Lt. col. "ronn i.. ttane - and "rr 

rrrs ori;tt""t"a t"" "t'il"iirrorpe-lor 
theif rnany attentions and

courtesies.

A brochure ls belng published shortly, inEngland.t:1'11""" a brief acc:un:':f tnt Mernorlal fund

and illustrat:.ons and pioiograpns.-.e ""p'v'*iiir-" """t'o "'i-*io 
*"itt to the citv Llbrerian' Central

Llbrary, Norwich, !n"r'o"rrre-s srrirrines-^;nd of course 
'ot" "tit"tiu"uoat"""' 

ts siirrrttg" equals ?o cents)

Ftnally,wlthbestwishestoPercyforhiscompleterecuperation,toeachofyouwhoreadsthis'to
everyone *rro *o"r."a-i;; ;;; zAD Associat;;;;;; iis'uenorrar'I-t"rv-i."t wrshes fron Joveer-"ill 

*. utral

p. s. r,etters rrom anyone who was onrh*:tt;11t1-" ti"-iltrt-:':?#t:nX; are slncerelv soricited'

We s'l1l Prlnt whatever we can l
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SEARCH

FOR A
MEMORY

{orfolk memorial ro
000 airmen dedicared

A friend, . . a brother . . .a son
.. ... American womenfolk wait totrnd the names of relatives and
tnends arnongst the 6032 dead of the
2nd .Air -Division after the aeeositingin the American Memorial Roo. ati
Norwich Central Library yesterday of

the Book of Remembrance.
Being shown the name of a friend.
Cpl. Charles P. Ha.nmond, -is Mrs.
Frances 51i*e.a,wife ot Maior Wilson

Nixor of U.S.A F. Scqlt'horpe,'-'.
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2:nd

Wartime allies mingle again

d"y" of memoAir DIVIS10n
ao

Guesfs

the Cdstle

Iast night,

olcening

Led bg the colour par:tg and the Booh o! Remembrance, csrried bg Lt. Co[ Chaics

C. Hurt, the'proceasion maftes its uag lrom 5t. Peter Mancrolt tD the |;.bnt1
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'eceqtion in
., Notuich,
lhe oftcial

Memorial

'f he Minister, lJnited States Embassg (Hon' G'

Le r.r-ris /orres ) , represenling tl'te Ambassador '
giues the address at'rd reads rr tnessdge lrorn the

bresident ol the U.S.A., atter the Booft ol
Remembrance had beet't dedicated ba the

Bishop ol Noruich (tisltt)'

The Bislrop o! Noruich (Dr. Launcelot l;lening)

dedicales the Memorial Roont in the Norurici

Librarg, rr,atchecl bg guesfs irr the courtgard

outsicll. Later, relatittes and lriends of those
commemorated fiIed through to turn the ltages

o! the Booh ol Remembratrce'

t'
I

I
A

+



I'r_ h l, ,

TsE Anaentceu MeuoRrAL RooM rN THE NoRwlcH CeN'rRar- LleReny.

MevsERs oF THE 2t'tp Arn DtvlsroN Assocr.ATloN AND RELATIVES oF
THE wAR DEAD ARRIVTNG FRoM Avenrca AT THE ScuLTHoRpe BnsE.



MenaoRlau TRusr MEETTNG tN NoRwtcH Gurlonl,ll.

THe Lono MayoR or NoRwlcH (vn. LEoNeRo Howes) wELcoMrNG
MEMBERS OF THE 2I{O AIN DIVISIOI.I ASSOCIATION AT THEIR ANNUAL
CONVENTION HELD IN THE COUNCII. CHAMBER AT NORWICH CITY HNUI.



GUESTS SETTING oFF FRoM THE CITY HALL FoR THE cIVIc LUNCH.

Tse Lono MAyoR, MR. Pency Youxe I AND Mn. T. D. Copeurau
WELCOMING GUESTS AT THE CIVIC LUNCH.
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THE Blsuop DEDIcATTNG THE Ror-u op HoNouR wtrn GeurRAL KEpNER
STANDING BY.

Vtstrons wATcHING THE LIBRAnv MeuonlAL RooM cEREMoNy FRoM

THE CoURTYARD oF rne LtanenY.



MR. PERCY YOUNE, SECOND AIN DIVISION PRESIDENT.

: .i':. . '::;

GENERALs KEPNER, HoDGEs. ANo GRlswALD.



v

JUDGE Fneo BnyeN ARRTvTNG nt SculrHoRpE.

t{ELC0MI

IIIEMBERS

GTJISTS

!

1

AT THE BANQUET . .



GENENALS KEPNER AND HODGES IN THE PROCESSION.

THg Boox oF REMEMBRANcE BEING cARRIED FRoM THE cHURcH To THE

Mgnaontal Roou.


